
Aa Open Letter.

Our Ladies' ShoesFRANK A. CKAt$
ALWAYS UP-Td-DA-TE .

V!
Will enlarge extensively dur-

ing the next year, and during
the interval, while arrange-ment- s

are being made fortius
forward movement,

ARE THE HIODUCT OF. EXPERIENCE AND QUAL-IT- Y,

INSURING STYLE, COMFORtTnD WEARING

; qualities. -
For Warm Days ask to see our special

line of comforts for ladies. .

For Met! the WALK-OVE- R, the Standard, 'the

Unexcelled, the Unapproached Shoe for Men.

For Children the DIS. 7C. No other shoe so good
at the same price.

LATE ARRIVALS IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
A new lot of Shirt Waists, Baby Hats for the street,
late Turbans for street and dress wear. Prices on the
Latest Hats 50 per cent below Portland.

From the Cbapin, S. C. Newa: Early
the Borlim my wife and I were taken

diarrhoea and go severe were the
that we called a physician who

prescribed for us, but bis medicines
to give any relief. A friend who

a bottle or unamneriaitrs uouc,
Cholera and Idarrhoea Remedy on

gave each of us a dose and we at
felt the effects. I procured a bot

and before using the entirecontents
were entirely cured. His a won

derful remedy and should be found in
every household. H.C. Bailey, editor.

remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

A Startling Test
To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt of

North Maboopany. Pa., made a start-
ling test resulting In a wonderful core.

writes: "A patient wag auacaea
violent hemorrhages, caused by

ulceration of the stomach. I bad often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
acute atoroach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not bad an at-

tack in 14 mouths." Electric Bitters
positively guaranteed for dys pep-ki-d-

Indigestion, constipation and
troubles Try them, uniy ouc

Charles N. Clarke's drug store.

General
Delivery J. E.

.

T
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We want your business and

ValuaMt Offerings,
In Strictly ReliaMe Rterchawiise,

:11 V. nnT4liT nlarail nn

sale at Enormous R
duttions. We wantroora

. i ;
lor our increasing pumtw,
and if Cost Price will

be an inducement for you to
pay cash for II o n 8 1

the benefit to all

whether it be great or small.

1 Wf !!'' ' t" fi- -v

I
r A i .

will be felt on every purchase,
will always use every effort to

Future Business is our

Phone
581RAND'S STORE

please eacn patron. - "

motto. We stand behind everything we sell. HE MAN who has worn our clothes need not be told that
we dress you as well as your
mnnw Wtt liinw it. and

NEW THIS WEEK. chances. Every garment guaranteed as represented or money
back. See our window display of inside finish of coat.

ten's Genuine Panama Hats

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, AH Reduces-Men'- s

and Boys' Summer
Hats... 5candup

Lace Curtains, 20 per cent reduction
Ruffled Curtains, 20 ." "

Sunbonnets....... 19c each

New Wash Silks - 60c
Lad's Golf Sweaters... 20 per cent off

The Kingsbury Hat
has stood the test and you can
get any style in our hat depart

Berutiful Shirt Waists

ment. We have made special ef-

fort to get this lint, and now we
know we can please you.

All leading

Patterns. Fashion

4

'

- -l- "",k3u.D jobay ufnpwiTY

We carry Buttick
Alwflv nt vnur command. We deliver the Fashion Sheets free at every one's door- -

If we overlook you, kindly inform us. Yours

FRANK A.

Shoes

Get the Price:

$3.50 to $5.00

to pay for anyis enough

Shoe.

That's all. You'll get the

best shoe you ever wore.

Captaiu Henry C. Coe came up from
Portland on Nc.1 Monday.

Mr and Mrs. William Boormaa came ii

borne from Portland on No. 2 Friday. with
r.aln8

The Glacier office windows were
washed last week. Drop in and look Failed
out. had

M. flhris Bifrsch, sister of Billy

Graham, came up on No. 2 Friday for a baud
visit. once

Mr. and Mrs. Hart of Farmington, tle
111., are visiting th tamily ol ti. . we

Davidson. ,

Ona Davenport is running the sprink
Thisler and it will be observed is giving

good service.
S. H. Cox went to Stevenson Monday

to look after the foundation ot the new
court house.

V.. Stontiw of Oklahoma, is among the lie
landsetkers here this week looking with
over the v.alley.

Mrs. C. G. Roberts and children will
anend the summer at their summer
:f . jhome, Tangiewooa.

The base ball game at VV asco.Sumlay,
Mv 1. reenlted in a iore of 14 to 7 in
favor of the Wascos. are

sla.
Misa Elsie Lewis returned to Port ney

land Saturday on No, 1, after a .short at
visit at Hood Kiver.

E. N. Blvthe was nn from Portland
and spent Sunday with his family, re
turning Monday morning.

Mavea Bros, have leased the building
formerly occupied by Stewart's Cafe fir
three years and took poeoesmuu iuuimj

Miss Lizzie Paasch left on No. 2, Fri
,l.t Vr Morn, where she will be em
ployed at the home of j. M. Johnson for
a mue. ,

Jasper Wickham was in Saturday
after strawberry crates, and gives
ffnnd account of the crop prosiiectg in
his section.

C. A. Hyde, a printe'r who is wheel-

ing from The Dalles tiomeward, made
tho Glacier office a call Monday.

Clias. F. Roberta is another Hood

River pupil who graduated at a little
past 13 years of age. Hood River if
making a good rtcord thi year.

E. B. Clark came up from Portland,
Friday, to look after his strawberry and
other farming interests. He returned

Portland Tuesday.
C. E. Knowland of Carrollton, Ills.,

who is visiting his, eonsin, Mm. R.J.
Woicka, and family, is lalwring on the
Glacier this week.

Hood River Lodge No. 105, A. F. A

M., held a special communication
Saturday evening and conferred the F.

degree on two candidates.
Mrs. J. D. McCully of Joieph, Or.,

who has been the guest of Mrs. M. F.
Shaw at Edgcwood for the past two
weeks, went to Portland on No. 1, Sat-

urday.

Miss May Davidson of Los Angeles,
Cal., ia visiting her brother, H. F.
Davidson and family. Miss Davidson
will likely make her home in Hood

River.
Miss May Roe came up from Van-rnn-

Tueedav of last week to attend
thn weddinz of her friend Miss Anna
Smith. Miss Roe is visiting friends in
Hood River.

Some one has borrowed a large tent
from the premises of Mrs. C. u. Koberts
and forgotten to return it. Mrs.
Roberts would like very much to nave
same returned at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leasure of Mount
Hood came in on No. 2, Friday, from
Gray's Harbor and Oregon City, where
they have been visiting friends and rela-

tives for the past ten days.

E. C. Rood is putting a neat coat of
nuint. nn VVriuht & Isenbera's cigar store,
which adds much to its apiearance. It
would be a good idea for others along
Oak street to lollow their leaa. of

rhRBter Jurv. ncnliew of Mrs. E. R,

Bradley is putting in a shooting gallery
between Isenberg & Wrlglrt's bowling
allev and J. K. Rand's store, and will be
ready for business in a day or two,

The Mount Hood Lumber Co. has
demonstrated beyond the shadow of a
.innlit that it is oossible to run logs
successfully down Hood River, as they
are coming every day

C. A. Hickle, last week, purchased
Mm strawberry ranch of Jerome a
Brown. Mr. Brown will take in the ex
nnnitinn. and from there will go to
Boston, where expects to locate perma
nently.

J. C. Jacobeen and John Sealy, of
Portland, were callerg at the Glacier
nffirw. Monday. They came over from
Underwood, whore they are making
imnrovemeuts and looking after their
ranches.

M. Anna Downs of Monta Villa
came to Hood River April 29, and, has
since then been visiting her daughter,
Mrs K. L. Belknao. both ladies went
to Portland Tuesday, where Mrs. Belk
nap will visit relative! and friends,

Mn. fi. Q. Roberts returned from Bt
Vincent hospital at Portland, where she
wnt iw the advice oi ner pnvsiciao,
Dr. J. F. Watt, to be treated for
blood poisoning in the thumb of her
right hand. She is recovering nicely
and exDects to be in her usual health
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ellis took lunch
at Oakdale ranch Sunday. Ralph has
not forgotten the time when he was
mistaken for a Preachy calf by the cook
at Oakdale in the early dawn, some six
vears aso. and came near getting treat
ed to a oath of hot water.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Jones and Miss
Kinney of The Dalles were guests at
Oakdale Sunday and also visited Wau
Ouin-Gui- the already popular resort
at Frankton. ue an otner visitors,
they think Mr. Hand's place tne most
heautilut in tne vaiiey.

a p Rntehsm was down from Mosier
h firot nf the 'week and savs bis ber

ries are looking very well indeed. He

imi to be running a regular merry- -

; clearing more land, to plant
mnre nerries. to iimno mure uiuuer. w
buy more real estate, to clear more land,
ad infinitum. Who wouldn't raise
strawberries wlien it is ao much iuo r

William Thompson arrived from
Portland on the excursion Sunday and
returned on No. 1 Monday. He wishes
to announce that he did nci, sell his
name with the house when he sold his
hoarding house on Kiver street, but
that he is in no way connected there
with. That popular boarding place is
now operated byH, Southard.

Charley Earley wag monkeying
around the big mill the other day,
where he says he had no business to be
and the result is that he carries two
fimrers of his lefthand in a sling
Siirrv for Charley, but boys will have
to learn not to monkey with the buzx
saw.

Within the past few days Prather
Investment Co. has made the following
transfers : Two lots in lulcwiwe W N r,

Fosnot from Baker City, two lots m
lition to Rolicrt L. C. Wood,

our telephone man. Mr. Wood we under
stand has the mm ner now on inegmuim
to erect a cottage. They also sold to Mrs.
V. V. Pavaie a nil lot in this addition,
ond twn lots to A. C. Lofts, late from

merchant tailor, for nail the
vou should. ' You take no

c

Ask us for

Selz Royal Blue
Shoes

Find the name on
the sole: .

Selz: The ;

Sole of Honor ;

Charles Zollinger of Vinton, Iowa, ia
here this week carefully looking over
the valley with the view of locating
here. Mr. Zollinger is a prominent
attorney ai Vinton, and if he concludes

come here, it ia probable he will
bring a party ol friends with mm wno
will add to the population and wealth

the valley. - i
A mod lady friend ol the Glacier went

to Latourelle a couple of weeka ago Mon
day. She did not get her name In the
paper, and waiting until Mr. tnyme nau-

started On hit southern tour, so the
devil would have no backing, she pro-

ceeded to haul him over the coals. Her
name is in thig week's Glacier, but the
good lady's friends will all be guessing
what it is.

Joe Medley chased about the streets
o! Portland for ten days with a well de
veloped case of smallpox operating on
big carcass Deiore ne ran up agiu
health officer, and now gome of the bril-

liant cops of that village on the Wil-

lamette will land in the sweat box be
cause of that fellow's perigrinatlons. We
all have our troubles, even the police
men.

Prather Investment Co. sold, last
week. 20 acres on the East Side, known
as the Erwin tract, to a Mr. Davis from
Hennner. Mr. Davis says tieppner is
surrounded by a good country, is pros

pering nicely, but he went tnrougn one
iood there and doesn't want to take

any more risks.

Friday of last week, Prather Invest-
ment Co. sold Lyman Smith's place to
R. W. Ordway from Kansas. Considera-tlon,lfl,70-

This Is a fine property and
cheap at the price. Mr. Ordway is to
be congratulated. On the same day
the company sold Billy Cole's property
to 8. A. Knapp for $1,600. ;

r H. S. Dano of Ricevlle, Ia., arrived in
Hood River Thursday of last week. He
has charge of the work at the Mount
Hood Hotel for Cox A Wallin and
will locate here permanently. He is a
skilled mechanic and will be a welcome
addition to our corps ot builders.

The committee on fruit for the G. A.
R. encampment, consisting of M. P.
Isenberg, A. R. Burkett, S. Copple, A,
H. Jewett, A. B. Billings, J.R. Castner.
A. L. Phelps, O. T. Stranahan, T.E.
Kellogg and A. O. Hershey, are called
to meet at the office of Copple & Hoole
on Friday, May 13, at l o'clock p.m. for
organization. Let there be a full at-

tendance. W. K. HooLS.Chairman.

Shoe Store

California strawberries appeared on
our market May 6. The berries came
from ilorin, our competitor in eastern
market. If this early arrival indicates
anything, it is that they are far enough
ahead of our cron to be out of the way

this season. They are gelling at tu cents
per box.

Hon. E. L. Smith is rapidly making
his residence on State street a "tiling

beauty and a joy forever." I he
latest ornament is a hedge ol Jingusn
thorn which he has had planted around
the block between Oak and State on

which his residence is located. ltie
young thorns are growing nicely and
bid fair to make a handsome hedge.

F. Eggert arrived from Portland on
No.l.Monday morning.to spend a couple
of weeks at his country home, Egger- -

mont Mr. Eggert will soon erect a
modern cottage at Eggermont. Mrs.
Kvvert han a iz.uuu coiiatre now iu
course of construction on an adjoining

tract. Contractor B. F. Belieu
has the work in charge.

fi. A. Hickle. a former comp on the
Glacier, made this office a pleasant call
Hoti.nUv. Mr. Hickle lives high up
the valley, has some of the finest of

irrv land, and brinsB berries In about
thfl latest of anv of our growers. Last
mn hia loaf hwrrit-- a wure brought In
.rnlv22: but this sorina he hail three
leet ol enow on nis Derry neiu wuu mc
first plants began to bloom along the
Columbia, and Mr. Hickle thinks that
hv usinu the Droner metnoag ne can
prolong his berry harvest until the holi
days.

f!. IT. Williams, of Nebraska, arrived
In Hood River, Saturday, on No. 8. He
ia maliiiiff a tour of the coast in search
nf a nftrmanp.nt location. After spend'
ing a tew days m tne vaiiey vibiuuk
with his brother-in-la- win a.
man and family. Mr. Williams will go

on to Portland, Seattle and other Puget
sound points. He will then, no doubt,
return to Hood River and make his
home with us.

Saturdav.the ferry took aloadof berry
crates across the river to the A. R. Byr-ke- tt

ranch. Earlier in the week two
or three boat loads were distributed
among the various berry growers on the
north side ot tne uoiumuia. a
load of crates was also sent to. A. P.
Bateham at Mosier. The larmers, too,
are getting through the worst ol tne
spring rush and are taking out their
crates ina string just like a circus pa--

ade, all of which keeps Davidson s Doys
oc the qui vive.

ideas found represented.
to

Plates, Delineators.
A.

truly, C.

CRAM.
Hazlewood Ice Cream. Few as good

NmiA hftttnr.
A fine ranch of 820 acres for sale.' One
the hest buva in Hood Kiver. bee

W. J. Baker.
hhrvRanthemums for fall blooming. A

few very fine varieties.assortod bunches,

lOcts por buncii. isuuin o.
S. V. Rartmess has a first class uphol

sterer in bis employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds ol repair worK.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-

tion, center of town, from 200 to $250.

John Lbland Hbnderbon, Agent.

If you contemplate buying a buggy or
light Bpring wagon, see a car load just

in at the warehouse of J. R. Nickelsen.
Also remember the Deering mowers and
rakes. They are leaders, always giving
satisfaction.

New Today.
Hazlewood Ice Cream,
Cocoa menier aud chocolate menier at

Bone & McDonald's.
"Auto Spray" automatic spray pumps,

$5 to $8, at Norton & Smith's.
Bone & McDonald carry a full line of

chocolate menier and cocoa menier.
Fresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,

Shad, Lobsters, and fresh creamery
butter, at McQuire Bros.

Chocolate menier is absolutely pure,
and guaranteed best made. Get a can
at Bone & McDonald's.

We will not make the trip to The
nallfin as heretofore, but will remain
continuously at Hood River untilJune 1.

M. E. Welch, Manager tor x.d. oueien.
Copple & Hoole are agents for Daven- -

n & Co., commission men
of Portland and can sell Oranges, Lem-

ons and Vegetables at Portland prices
and guarantee the goods to oeiresn ana
good. Try them. Patronize them.
They are a home institution.

A good milk cow for sale cheap at
Bone & McDonald's.

Frank Davenport registered at the
Belvedere in Portland Saturday.

Berry growers at Milton and Freeman
expect to begin picking berries about
May 20 with a heavy crop.

The Congregational Aid society will
meet Friday p. m. with Mrs. J. L.

Hernhner. A full attendance is desired.

Prather Investment Co. sold two lots
in Riverside Park to Mrs. Brown from
The Dalles, last week. Mrs. Brown will

bu Id this fall.

J. D. McCully, on the East Side, has
rarant.lv imDrovcd his place bv setting
out 1.600 apple trees of the Newtown
and Spitzenberg varieties.

N. B. Harvey, of the Milwaukee nur-

sery, came in from Mt. Hood, Tuesday
Mr. Harvey has set out a good many
hieh-erad- e trees this season, end has
100,000 trees ready for delivery.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of

the large coffee pot belonging to the
Congregational Aid society will confer
a favor by returning the same to the
Congegational parsonage.
'The firm of Riggfl A Holman have

dissolved partnership. Mr. Riggs re-

tains the business on Third street and
Ed Holman, the retiring member of the
firm, noes0 to assist his father in his

I meat market on Hood River. Heights.

Window Shades
Made of fibre pa

per, good spring rol
lers. Just the thing
for summer.

Complete, 20c

Spring Tools
- Window Cleaners,
r.nnx-- t Stretchers
Carpet Beaters, Pic
ture Hook, P icture
Wire.

WEMttK NOT 8UIt
UEONS But w can

to have every help you lo a better
... u form with an B. .

.--
,

r? Comet They're ljrlih,
few yards of bunting comfortable and wear

dive yoo ideas how well, and not too nxtt
priced. Hi i stylM - ll i0

now. You owe this Yoor money back if it
oo't flu

Cobb Bros., Brokers and auctioneers.
Loans to laboring men. Ail ousiness
done strictly confidential. If you have
any accounts that you want collected of

turn them over to d we will soon

give you the gold for them. If you have
anytmng mat you wish biu

it for you. Auction sales every bati
urday evening. We store your baggage,
check your parcels and cover Bame with
insurance if desired. Cobb Bros., Sec-

ond street, Hood River, Ore.

The Davidson Fruit Co. succeeds by

helping people make money, and the
reason why so manv do their business
with us is because it actually pays them a
to do bo. When our servica pleases you

tell your neighbors; that helps us. If

not, tell us ; we will correct the error and
that helps you.

A tract of 27 acres or excellent appie
land, about all tillable, four acres in
cultivation, 130 apple trees, three years
old, some small fruit, houee.and
well, under irrigation, situated on mam
road 2 miles from Hood River. Price,
$2300; easy terms. Geo. D. Culbert-go- n

& Co. -

If Hoyt's patent tree supports had
been on the fruit trees ot tne vaiiey
when the heavy snow fell early last fall,
thousands of dollars would have been

saved to the fruit growers of the valley,
nnn't overlook it this time. For sale
by Davidson Fruit Co.

"

-- Smith & Galiigaii are propagating
20,000 Newtown Pippin and Spitzen-h- r

!.nmrv trees for fall delivery. All

buds and scions taken from healthy
and tested trees. Hood River planters
should reserve their orders.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized truit oy an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in

potash and nitrogen. It pays wen anu
should be applied as early as possible
after February 1.

Raldwin addition to Hortd River.a new

and very sightly location for homes on
Hood Kiver neigiita, uw
sale on easy terms of purchase at mod-

erate prices by Geo. D.Culbertsoq & Co.

Come and let ns figure witn you on

paints. Our stocK oi mixed paims
complete to select from in quantities to

suit, we also carry pure uhoctju uii ouu
lead at lowest market prices.

W. flAYNES VAI.

A air umi ornrer for Olvmoic flour.
t will mo lift more loaves of bread and
every loaf will be whiter and larger than
any other nour can niuae. uiyuiii, v"
cake Hour, use it lor ub ubv pvni.o,
better than the homemade Kina.

We carry the largest line of mixed
paint in the city. W. Haynks & Co.

Did you see that Syracuse Weeder at
Niekelsen's? Just the th ng for orchard
work. Call and see

And left at this office for own- -

er. a package and a letter, which he can
have by proving property and paying
for this notice.

The place to get your garden hose.lawn
and hose nozzles is at F. L.

Davidson & Co's. They keep a full line

List your property with Copple 4
Boole if you want to make a quick sale.

Dp your eyes need attention? If so,

call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

Auction sales attended and prompt re
turns made by Copple & Hoole.

irj THE HABIT

STORE NEWS.

T.!..L.j ..L.iii.. fwnntinr frinimiiti!.--.

decorate! when tne urana jrnijn uc.
v.rA ,d let Old Glorv Fly. Buy a- --- --. -

Thn committee will
L"r. T.C Z n think about ityuu uccu Uou.. -

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
"

Eat honni
No. 4, Chicago Special. 11:48 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 10:10 P.
No. Mall and Express, 10:60 p. m.
No. !li, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. Hi. Fast Freight, M . m.

'

Weil bound
No. 1, PortlandBpeclal, 8KB p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:82 ft. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, :25 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, fts a. m.
No.a,FaAKreigUt,5:45p.m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Hazlewood Ice Cream.
For bargains in Silverware, nee Clarke,

the jewelor. :

Swetland'g ice cream at Tompkins &

Jochimsen's.

Call w the real estate firm of Copple
' & Hoole for bargains. .

Rowley & Co. carry afull line of floor

paints and varnishes.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep oft eray hairs,

Onion sets at cost at W.Haynes & Co.,
successors to Ralph Savage.-niarir-

the inweler. euarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

Withjthe warm weather has come

Swetland's famous ice cream at Tomp-

kins & Jochimsen's.
--Best ice cream made in the

. ForsaleatTompkm's
& Jochimsen's ice cream parlors.

Those elegant lots in Coe's addition
are going fast. . Prices on all lots in this
addition will be advanced $50 March 1.

We invite the public to tome in and
get our meat priceB. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes

Bros.
When you need a good diamond at the

lovestporsible figure, quality and size

guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler. -

One hundred dollars to 300 to place
on lonr or short term loans , See or
address Burnette E. Duncan, Hood

River. Or.
Wo . atiU'utllina our home made

lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
ami wo uimrantee every uuwcv.
1 1 45 : 5s. 75c : 8s. 45e. Mayes Bros.

d.... . pini tl HILLSIDE PLOW
"of the Davidson Fruit Co. They are all
.:!,( nn lvl as well as hillside ground.
No ridges nor dead furrows, and cost no

mr than an ordinary plow. .

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice

that all orders for morning delivery
nn.it. h in bv 10:45 o'clock. The after
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30

Maybs Bros

That plow your neighbor was telling
.h tain? the best nlow he had

Ivor nAil. hnt could not remember the
name of was a Syracuse; Get them
J. R. Nickelsen.

Orders at McGuifa Bros.'meat market
- inr mnmins delivery must be in by

Hereafter, in the after- -

will be taken off at
4.30 McGcib Bros

If vou need garden hose, lawn sprint
lers. hose nouiies and other fiittines yon
will find them at F. L. Davidson & Co.

n.m.itilmr Rowlev & Co.. the dru
cists at Hood River Heights, when
need of paints, nils, wall paper and
spraying material., "

Ladles Hosiery! GET
Fine guage, fast

black, lace stripe,
white footed, and
colored. Per pair,

15c, 20c, 2oc.

Ladies' Belts
All the new pretty

'rtvles in wide and
' narrow. Silk and

ratin. 25c to 50c,

New Collars
New shapes in the!

low fold 4 ply Linen,
2 for quarter.

uecoraie
Handles ' the townP!n" "v, .for .We. Hammers u uu,

Hatchets, Picks, ana ."?!
Sledges. Shevels etc, to pni mem up 11

Good ones, 10c to 40c mucn 10 your

Mavea Bros, have leased the lot op
posite the opera house, 50x100 feet, for a
term of twenty years and will move their
building from the corner of Third and
Oak, now occupied by their meat market.
to this location, wnere it win ue reuiwu to
and occupied by Mr. Stewart with his
confectionery.

W. V. Johnson went down to Wind of

River Monday. May 2. and sold 600 cords
of 16 inch wood to the Wind River Lum
ber Co for their yards at Moro ana
lone. This wood will be loaded here at
Hood River. Mr. Johnson says he is

repared to load a car a day and will
ave ft all shinned before the cars are

needed for the heavy grain traffic after
harvest time.

v Tt Dork nf Portland has bptriin the
erection of a building on l turd street
juBt north of the building occupied dj
f. E. Rand's store. The building wil
be one story for the present, but will be
constructed with a view to adding one
or two more stories as the times demand.
It will be 40x40, have a concrete founda-
tion and be substantial in every respect,
The work is being done by Contractor
E. A. Soule.

Howard Isenberg come up from the
Locks Friday night and organized for
the cominit strawla-rr- campaign. His

r. Claude Markhani, and How'
ard, will again fill the positions with the
Hood River Fruit Growers' Union,
which they have go faithfully filled dur-
ing the iiast four vears. This means
prompt attention and careful handling
ot the berries piacou in ineir cnarge,

C, V. Rtauffer called at the Glacier of
fice Saturday and reports a good busi- -

noas in Mosier. He savs Harvey A

Stauffor will move to Mosier this week
and thev will live in a tent until they
have build a residence. Mr. Stauffor
says there is every indication of a strong
raniii in mosier. wnioi w J
gratifying to the people of that little
town. . . -

W. J. Baker is moving the house on
the Krwin property, which he recently
purchased, nearer the corner ot State
street, ana win nx ii up ior un uwauoo.
The lower three lots towards the river
have been gold, making the moving of

the house necessary. Thig property
commands one finest views of the
river to be obtained in the city.

Brick work on the Odd Fellowg' build-
ing hag been completed and plasterers
are at work on the lower story. This
building is the tallest brick in town, has
a 16 inch solid wall, and was built with
a view to adding another story later, ,

Shoes
Men's, Ladies' and Child-

ren's Shoes, m?wle of the very
best of leather, such as Vici
Kid, Velour Calf, Yici Patent
Leather, Corona Cloth Pat-
ent Leather, etc. Must be
seen to appreciate the bar-
gains. Ilange in price from

25c up to $4.00

Clothing

The New Clothing and
SPECIAL OFFERING

For One Week, commencing Tuesday, May 13th, and ending Tuesday, May 20th. -ITj Men's and Boys' Over
Shirts and Underwear'

Uur Men's and Boys' Over

Shirts and Underwear is com-

plete and at th,e

Very Lowest
Prices.

Men's and Boys' Suits
Suitable for summer

wear, perfect fit and
style, range in price A
from $15 down to O.DV

Straw and Cloth Hats
Men's and BSys' Summer

Straw and Cloth Hts,
20c to 45c

The Globe Companycouniry. England. Mr. Lofts has already built
. nuat littl,. pottnim on his lota and has

A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE, his
all

; . .
his family with him, and soon as
,,! rrivfn will be at home to
comenO ,HOOD RIVER, OREGONThe Little Store with Little Prices


